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Kappa, national 
in a.n: effort to 

more color and 
college os.mpus. 

Sadie Hawkins day, 
race, dance and oth
fesUvitles to be held J 

Nov. 21. 
this event sprang from 

strtp and since that 
like 'i\ Ud!ire across 

becoming a ·must' 
outstanding college 

Slarls at Liberty 
line will be at the Uberty 

.-~en the fleeing Franks and 
purs~ Pru_'lella.s flash past 
edge of the lawn, Kappa. Sigma 

disdains from &SSuming rur 4 

for what may 

probably eXJ)latru why so 
college cut!es are cl'using a
the gym training !or this sin

event and also why they keep 
men out. late in an effort to 
down stamina. 

~s still able to stand up
shuffle hls .shoe there 11 

night In the oon...., 
Wolrs local 1a<1s 

.sharp~ and fiats. 
WDI BeN
be another out

and all enter-

GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE Published Weekly 

1947 Glenville State College Pioneers I SPEAKER, VOCAL 
DUO SCHEDULED 
FOR 2 LYCEUMS 

Britisher Will Appear 

I 
At CoUege Auditorium Nov. 
24, English Duo, Dec. 9 

By Dan Rengers 
Two Lyr,~u:ns which will 

I feature Sir Gerald Campbell, 

I noted international diplomat 
and the English Duo, famed 
Australian singers, are S\!he
duled f<>r the college auditor-
ium, Monday, Nov. 24, and 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 8:15p.m., 
respectively. 

One of the :nost popular Britons 
ever to be welcomed to these shores,. 
Sil' Gerald has an int imate know
ledge of this country, affirms Prof . 
Hunter Whiting, chairman of the 
L~eum cornmlttee. 

Readtnr tr'otn left to richt, front CUfford McCray, Dick Satterfield, Fourth row- Bill Girondo, Ken- co~:vi:Z.~!d t~~e B~~ ~:J~: 
row-Herbert Bols1d.o, mrr.. Nor- J ames Cook, Andy Smith, Robert n y Koon, Carl Grasso, Glen Wblte, cially in America, e:minently quali
man Sbee(4 Georre Adams, Bud Mn..'lemar, GeorJ"e Votosin, Jesse Roy D. Hays, Joe Herman, Albert fies him to discuss Britisb-Ameri-
1\'illlams, Bill Robln.so~ Sam Ma.r- LiUy, G tenard Vanny, mgr. Vipperman, BW Hosey. can responsibilities in intem'Sltion-
~Wo, Jacll Garda, Frank Kelle1. Third row-Charles Keenan, Paul Filtb row-Wanen Miller, Ruble a.l affairs. 
Norttl&D Ball. Eocene Lee, Fred Sicc-rist, William Lamb, Ray Sell- Cle.vcngcr, Herbert. Sblmer, Jim Pet- As k C mpbell has be 
Bo("~. mCT. ers, Bob Cooper, Bud Westcot t. R31- tit, Brack Davis. CharUe Alvis, Ja.ck rnted ~ss~ ~~rk a city's busiest S: 

Second row-Dewey St. ph Fazio, Bill Morrison-. Wrirht, Marlyn Snyder. I wh erever he appeared he met tre-

;::======~====~::~-'------:--::-::-=-~~=~::..::.=~.:....:._ ____ mendous enthusiasm and popular-

Things To Come History of GSC Will Be ,~~n:.,eh~"':~~ ~rt!~;un~·: 
Mon.. Nov. to HoUday chance rema rk m a. vocal teadler's 
Tues .. Nov. 11 HoiJday--Armlstlce I I B k b D c H A hi studio are the foundations upon 

day. n 00 y r m er whJch has been built one of the most 

~~·i~~ ~~~;r , . . . I ~r'J?~~~t~:l •n~:::m~:: 
~-e~':v~1~ ;~::op~s;bools Report of Glenville 1 ris, lovely and gifted Australi:a.n 

Sat., Nov. IS Morris-Harvey came State CoJiege During I!~~~;~ ;:':r~vehers~~ed~· ~ 
-tbore ' War Years Will Be Used ! launching what looks Ulce a world 

Su6~ N;v·m~6 Vespcr aervt:-;e. To lend. assistance in keeping open I re~~ ~a~eu~o~e~O:he world from 

Glenville Is 
Delegate Host 

Representatives From 
18 Counties Will Meet 

Glenville State college wUl 
w county superintendent and 

board representatives of 18 
West Vlfl!1n\a oountles liche

meet here Thursday Nov. 
" Requirements for 

entering upon 
Dean Robert 

today. 

De]partm.,sc,t~ed~~'!:atrci'n. ~ 
a progr&m. under the direc

of CUff Hamilton, state super
of elementary schools, assisted 

by J ames L. Creasy, superintendent 
of Nicholas county schools. 

Russ McQuain, '48, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Russeu B. 1\JcQuain, of 
Glenvme. has been named editor of 
THE MERCURY. McQuain is a. so
cial science a nd English major. Sessions \11111 meet 1n Louis Ben

lounge and luncheon will be 
for the delegates at Verona 

hall .. 1 p .. m .. pOinted out HOLLYWOOD SKIT 
He ~;:~di.ha.; the visltors will! 

~w:pr~~~·np~.!l';ln~::;~;: I BOOKED FRIDAY 
oomlng movies arrive as scheduled. 

Green Chevrolet 
Doe1 A Ricochet; 
It Doesn't Pay 

as mony pUbl1c sC'.hools as .possible ' Hong Kong to Maine, offering their 
by offering training to 1n service progro:l.JnS of duets, and ·wherever 
teachers, Glenville State college: they go theY leave behind them 

co~duct.ed an extension service 1 pl~:~n~u~~nited S tates and 

:OJ~h a~n~~~t!;~ ~~~ust.h~;: (Continued on Page 4) 
years. 

Parades, Speeches 
Mark ObseJ"vance 
Of Armistice Day 

In a. report recenUy compiled by 
Dean Robert T. Crawford which 
covers the periOd from 1942 to 1947 
it is learned that Mahomet went tO 
the mountain rather than bringing 
the mountain to Mahomet. This re
port is compiled at request of Dr 
C H. Ambler, West Virginia author 

1 

B.Y Ronald Rollins 
and historian, who is writing a boo.k Today is Armistice day. 
on the war years in state ooll~ges. A holiday recess, parades and ce-

During thiS low enrollment per- lebrations in hometowns all over 
Joel, the year 1943 saJW the smallest America, faculty members making 
number of students, with a OOtal of speeches, a ll of this calls to atten-
105 students. In comparison With tion that today, Nov. 11, 1918, fight -

~~~~ ~~~~;~u~!~~eswt~he ;a~:~ ~it~:ve~lw~f;~Ji':rskte Col-
of 520. , lege faculty present who (ought in 

Enrollment Figures Are Listed that war "to make the world sate 
From 1194.2 to 1947, enrollmen t fig- for democracy, .. this singular event 

ures "lJ"e: 1942, 62 men, 119' women; commerpora.tes the day wh en men 
1943, 17 men, 88 women ; 1944, 24 all over the world' laid down their 
men, 90 women; 1945, 40 men, 125 arms in the vain hope that it -would 
women; 1946, 263 men, J42 women· never be necessary 00 take them up 
1947, 345 men, 175 women. This per~ again. 
10d favored women tn outnumber- At eleven o"clock on the morning 
ing men untU t.be firF.t semestler of of Monday, Nov. 11, 1918, on bleak, 
1946. barren t renoh- in1ested ba-ttlefields 

During the period being covered,, all over Europe guns ceased firing. 
1942-1947, a number or adminlstra- A dealthy silence followed-it was 
tlve and instructional changes took the cessation of hostilities- tbe 
p lace, first, 1n the election of Dr. D. Armistice h ad been signed. 
L. Haught as president and the sel- T he !igbtlng which had started 
e'Ction of Robert T . Crawford as late in July of 1914. and lasted 
Dean o! the college. Dr. Haught re- through lour long, hard years--ex
signed after five years or service and acting untold so..,res of huma.n lives 
incumbent president, and Dr. Harry each day of combat-had at long 
B. Heflin was elected to succeed last ended. 
him. A German peace delega.Uon called 

Faculty is Changed upon Marshall Foch. the Allied 
Instructional changes in faculty Commander at Spa, and asked for 

personnel were occasioned during mercy. 
thP period from 1942-1947 by addi- Foch Gives Armistice- Terms 
tton of new departments, retire- · Mars"hall Poch gave the terms pf 
ments, and resignations. On June 1, the protocol to the German dele-
1943, thre~ instructors or long ser- g'a.tion, headed by Chancellor Fred
vice in the college retired. These rick Ebert, and atter three hours 

of delegating the Germans inked 
(Continued on Page 2) 

West Virginia Press Meet 
Scheduled at D&E CoUege 

Secf)lld postwar meeting of WVI~ r------------. PA (West Virginia Intercollegiate 
PRESIDENT EXPRESSES Press association) will be held at 
THANKS Davis and Elkins college, Nov. 14, 15. 

On behalf of the faculty, Pres. E-spy w. Miller, instructor or 
Harry B. HefUn expresses com- journalism at Glesville state college, 
pllmente to the st.odent body up- announces that THE MEROURY 
oo its fine eeadoct durlac Hal- will be repre.smw. 
lo•een weet. Huntington was the site at 1lbe 

•------------1 :~i:."tt:S:ye'::'etlnog of U>e a&-
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.... _..::.:....'ho.::..::..:~-------------TBE~ GLENVILLE MERCDBT ------------~==~~~ 
World Discord .Greets Armistice Day PARADES, SPBECIIBI 

Armistice da~. Nov. 11, is here again. 'llwlmty-Dine ON the CAMPUS (~ - Page 1) 
Fe&r8 ago ~e ending of World War I was Celebrated. Two the treaty. The orden were-
:veara ago tts· successor was terminated. Scientists warn 1111 ly aent out to - -.. &Dd 
that ano~er '!lar !Day be the last one-period. By Ball and Bouma the WOI'Id war conflict- over. 

At this tlllle, 1t seems pro~r to consider the state of the ov;:e ,!'~ne:J ::-' .J"' wv.,.. , And - 111 11111 
world. Two _year_s after tbe ending of World War ll: When the rereree ~ blew 111a the globe &Dd - - ~I - ll!'l8l •-••• 
, There 1S still no peace treaty. WhlsiJB and the 1IDderclog GlenvWe 1oua aDd .-.- --on ...,...:S Wilde-

Communism and democracy are engaged in a struggle P1oneera had uPOOt the dope IM:I<et tkmo. paradeo, 'dalldDI men &Dd -lieD. 
for supremacy. by l>ritlllD&' llbe- state pow- .,.._.. Ill the - &Dd all -"' nu for _..., tile 

Starvati ha ts th E tha lib erhoule to a deoollod<, the -- of -.,. perfOI'lllUIC& I ot ...,........ -. • • . on un e urope t was erated from let ott more - tlloD a ~ tm Not loDe after a reeling de'lelol>-
totalitartarusm. t.elgh~ hUIIPd one IIIIOtiber &Dd ed tha$ the men w11o .,..., tbelr Cla!*ID llanillo - ~ 

Inflation flourishes in China while communism grasps - ~per, 11&111 &Dd eoll:e bol>lk8 !me far tile COUDtly- be bon• Cilia ..,. Ule .._ 
for control. • . <we don t meoa Elloen) all ov• ored aDd - so on Ar- ~ _,. • ....., 

gams err om,oolytowagscivilwar; the cleat covered field come a lafcnrnodldler..,..burledllllderthe 11_.. .. ____ _ India 
· h f eed . Rohrbough oladlum. PI1Aterlll8 to~- Ila7 Ill 1920 the bod,7 of un-J _, loDe .-. ...... 

In .Britain the Socialist government takes a •beating. shower or_.. 1ilhlch after a-. &e de Trlompbe Ill PIUia &Dd ... , - elela 
Threat of inflation menaCes American economy as :r. ;: aatonded '!" ""th - We- Abbey Ill ~ •oau.e a - - - • 

bor and capital skirmish, and wages and prices riBe: I Closer.:.,~;,. a-· ADDo. 11..........., llaldlor - a .. ,_ -.• 
. These c_old. realities paint a gloomy picture concerning Mae woo.- us Joe ......,.;., I "* ArtiDPeD llcCJ'o.:r """"" -. -

th
hopes for wtnrung the peace, but the mood is brightened by Glenollle'a cUt 1o woe &be ......,.., The tolll>wlllg year .11>0 bocl7 of ..,

1
. : ~ 

every forming of the United Nations assembly. Trade . Mas Moore aod Wally s- unknown - ooldler ..,.. - ·)liD&_, 
agreements and the willingness of nations to work together I d.!:: ~ J'Oirels who mlaoed the broullb& lnJm Pruoe aDd on Ar- LIIJ:r P1IDtled loa& ,_ .-,. 
give evidence that that peace is not lost. ! Ice"~::" ...;:~::r d~ i=.,da!t~ =-=I Ball, 

From out of the past, a great president speaks a mes- rwlll unwnp theamelvee rrcm the ! borabo --.m~ea. 'Dio- eYftY ""~ -
sage of hope for the future, a note of encouragement which 6tud1es and amble over to the snn year ot111 lb* to tlda un1mown 101- · 
mig~~ have been s_pok!!n only today: · =.:":"~ ~~ ~~ i :e-:;;~. ~eto .::" .0.:::, 00 

Ll>lo 1--. teD u 1>18 X. did 
. . -out of th1s vtctory there arose new possibilities of 'coli- cutles play 

1
llaclt and foRb keeping ....,:: 1 ~ Keesal 

polittcal freedom and economic concert. The war showed us ' • lew pleasing forma vl8IL I e~ with the .....:! Daa 
the atrength of !p'eat nations acting together for high pur- , ~':m~c0ray hit a l'l>llomac pW tt!'"::~~ ~:; 'Vole." 'll'lth Ida -· .- lllrfi 
poses, and. tbe vtctory of ~ foretells the enduring con- , packer on :.he l'1nlt acl'lmmqe play old kiiBII:1 unlf"""" and lllllldl -.. I gueDe · ques~s w,hich can be made m peace owhen nations act justly and droppedhlmaddmolltlon-1 llbe main- all.- .&merk:a ~.:::'"urt":'he ~ 
and m furtherance of the common interests of men "-From He was out colder the.n a wen c~~g. remiDdtUI of the daya wben tboua

a proclamation of Pres. Woodrow Wilson on Nov. ·u, 1919. ge~';J!., ~ ~ WUfoug ~~v"::: ~~:m-~ ~~~ !IJIIIIIIIII ·--
•!:< thicker llban Jam em a teen· agaiD for the ..- daya of a t While ~ ~ 

MERCURY MUSfflGS I ,m,'Ilhenetr'~ should be • Wortd so•em· . ae:..;-tbne ... certain - ..-orld or peace. I - Ca&l :::: =--
(OontiD!JSd from - 1) · . Lou lltra<ler Ida heart doee v-. -· ~ 

grade U heated intra clasa tracaees are · 1oopo. Pilot to co-pilot. pus mare 1118M tile plale 
llolior Thooe That Rave Chanoe an indication, the aec torenalc .hlgb ... w.ne. . Ele~n• To the o-~~~m pat...., 

1 stars, Pla<:ek, McElwee, oum, and ClJde K.rla 1a1ra off o1111e o. jet •• to -
Oonsequentlr II this pui>D- other ress fluent souls should .sblne 'when the_, tiUie ot the- Poto~ State .. • 

ls for the SOOd of the student body btlghtly In oompetllilon. R Is a clndl bell ..-llllda thrcnlchDDt the chew By - llleQum - - :- -.--- .,..,.-
and 11 we can't get something for that this trlo ot lusty voices have 1 ball. nat 1o4 ...,. - Ida - fO< coald be -
the entire group, then let's get It been well primed I jother ,.._ -dee lllllldDc with ADd he oue-~Ill ~~~osc ._, stand the - an~re 0~~ ... ;:.:=un:: ':::.:.-·-· ·- the apple- . Thlll= .:.s-....,- to - He :.. u::·- - -

Recently heard In a class roll call leads this Uttlle verse by KennY . Danny, - 4o yon - nm- But :X. commemorate the -- ae-. ulred - to -
was: "A1Un'?" ' 'No, Elam 1s the Preston which appeared 1n the Nov~ I nine oat of,.. at the &olf comwe•'t! aoce of guys oace lxnmd tor cat 'caa.e aD Umt 1; taka good 
mme!" Th1a is the same guy who ember Americ!an Legton monthly, We've beard that was a pod ~. Potomac Sw.te didn't 1o1e tbe 8lllDt 'fr'1elle Ia • WIDDer. 
was recently reported under ~ into· MERCURY print: · J oase. Was u raiDIDr Alfreda! JQU can see 

oec experienced ltls first uno!~ McQuain Qoola Vene June Dlllon seem.' to be paJIDg But. for the,.oomlng Pioneers It waa - all have beeD -
fiJCial chrlstealng In a long time re- ."U ~ODiy J<>e Stelln to religion I the field these days! Sbe's copWrecl moral ~eel --~ mu<>ll Ill -
cently as the new oollege pk:k-up came converted, _. ~ ! several male hearts already I _...., ODe bl:taltel' 
was met, not with a bottle ot bUb- -~~ would Coiilmle.s cry, a Junior Stemple Is getting awtully "Hone" LoUgil b1vu8bt llmDclhle He !'t comet~ &Dd 
bUng champagne ' but with obJecto w~' not ~erted, romantic u. ... ~ .., we hear. Jaat Pl>tomac - '!P a • be 
even more lrreallitable namely tr- Reactionary atheism s pWely bollr- like his sister I To Glenville to lUI a roulme dale. eel, liD, ho, bo. 
bruob and terra. thtiDi.. ' reola rare, That "Bi'3.xton 0oun11y '1'11o" bllh lltOp the oont...,.,.. v.., .-..,. ,.,...,.. .- • 

As ihJs l.ssue ts picked up ln the And Glory Hallelujahs would re- sure gets around They are ''Ootie.. J'lQ _.., '"Sidbo. • 
hall, dormitory, neighbor's room, sound ~d Reel Square." White, "Brer" Ba.t.on l'o&, &Dd The fllrUred v1o1m:r -
library, or wherever J'OU wW have This WJ'elt s free shot on the pin- "Chew-Chew" QUmm In<:ld-.Jiy be JllliDed Cl)llle cbeaP. 
returned rrom a brlet hol1da¥ pro- ball ma<:hlne of his cboloe ls award- we hear "CJ>ew-CileiV• Is -& 
-ly never even thinking Just 'lt'bat ed to Ch~ H . Pritt local wit of some progrees with Bill Bezrood Now tlley did ""'-11n1t - us bm 
the one real holiday, Nov. 11, was t:hJs secror, who, upon seeing an in- "'l1ck" Lawrence and PoJTeBt ~- that doeml' 00111& 
omlees Y<>U saw " panlde or '-rd dlvldual with a noticeable IIC&f oa senger really inalte a at>eady oouple n·s tbe cz<IIISing or -' llnell lllld 
a _..,h. his throat, remarked, "See tbat scar. JoAnn F-,... ·~ ..,; point.. a.1ter !bit -. 

Nov. 11 May Be ThiDg or Pasl That's wilere they took that guy's py last Sai1U'I!o.y wheo ..,._ 111op- catamounts got th- lint, 
Well. ~e war back Almtstice da.y tonsUs out by caesarian operation!' ' peel by tor the pme. She uld be I r-----------..:~ 

was the anniversary of ·the endiog Move over Hope I was Just passlD.c, but, we caa't f-.- VJa1t 
ot toose hootllltles and pretty mean- HISTORY O''" GSC t~~n~ that! we •• her with Baoo 
lngolul to m!Wons of AF:F boys. Now 1 " McQuaiD ~ne evenln&'. They're both 

Better Food 
for 

Better health 

BLUE RIBBOI 
RESTAURAIIT It's a dote w·lrich we thank congress . (Continued 110m Page 1) s...U fe!Ws. I Wright's 

for ma.ldng s. legal holiday so we..l C. L. U~derwood who returned to Mary AnD Batohlmlon and £r-
oan ret out or classea. his teaching status In 1946 alter leen Stemple can always be depend· Barber Shop 

There has been another war and :nore than four yean of service ed upon. to save 8e&tl tor Ulelr ffJio- l'------------'1~----------......,; 
:: ~on ~r 11=~~= ~:~~~a:r ~=- 00 tfne rank at ~e::; ~~ ;a.!!Alvls. Js Uda sea& :--====-...,.== ...... -- ,-----------""' 
~r~:-~~c:"b~...:i.':~l ,.!~.;'~1~~v~ ~~~~~! In "!::~=y =I~= GILMER COUNTY 
stand, It may not be too long untU I become a reserve ortlce. r In the Un- his eyes as large as travellD&' sal<!o- AUTOF ARMSUP&PLY 
we look back at Nov. 11, add say tt lted States Na.vy. Mr. Rohrbo\l8h man's? It could be tlhat 'Mat1 

;::. •:';, date ending flrbtlng two ~m:an~~ ;~nl~m o~~:~~ :_~=-~~ hfm out late clurUlC SOUTHERN STATES .Better Light 
The many friends ot Charles active service Ill Fel>ruazy 1946, re- Mary Myon sends a oordlal, - - OOOPERATIVE AGENCY 

Tmner, presently a town resident j signed his position at the college to fumed lnritat.lon for Van BlDrmao 
student of this college, Dave under- accept an apmln!stratlve position to come and &tudy wl&h her; That.•• I r---------'---... 
";ie ~==esd~~~ref:~ wi~~ ve~~an$se~~::e I ori~Y ~~et.~ fu:!: ;.:.:;! Five aa travel aa ehapl:y --education On either round or shap- turnover of faculty members dur- namber-ehe also bas hla ·room ll.e;,, 
ed notes> !n order that be may take ing the five-year period, eleven maybe she plans to ualoek hb 

~=r~rt~~ among tellers at f:~:::e:~~~: ~~~~ vr:nt ;:=-!=-=~~i ~o:t: .,.-;'!;; 
'rurner ADswen Question 28-member faculty began service at like an Investment. In t.be u. 8. I 

This campaign was started after the oollege tJen or more yesu;s ago, mint! 
T.u:rner 1n re9J)ODSe to his profes- and seven of these have served for I J ean steele 1& the leading l&dy 
ear's q~estlon, "Isn't there a sons more than twenty years, wbUe two , in :n-uddle'' (Kanine Character) 
tnclUded With that story?" answer- are begin.n1ng their 18th yeal' of J l!&y s love life. Jean is no dog ca.teh
ed, "Yes, bub I don't mow' the tune $ervioe, and the remaining tJwo be- er but that's one pooc:Alte she's nab--
to tt'" gan service a.t tl'1e college ten an'd t bed! l 

See us for rates to games, 
dances and out-of-town 

trijls 

GlenvUle 
Taxi Service 

Monongahela 
Power Co. 

Kentucky hit the news spotllght 17 years ago, but have bad their Norman "Choo Choo" BliJI has CaD 2911 
twice receut!ly. Man O'Woar, undts- tenure tnterntpted by mllita.ry Ol" t "Scottie" blawing out h1.s UghWQ , 

puted ''K.lng or the T\ll'f" finished other service at certain periods. !matches now, Woo Wool ~============:~==========j beb1rt::i 1n bis final big race a heart The number of teachers of long 'Deacon' Clyde Bu:sb has t1nally 
attack claiming 1n the words of b1s service who remain gives 1nd1catton unv~ed ·his fast ball and 1s toolln' 

~ incod~~r· "de mostest ~:,;~~~ :;h'::uff'~~ ::, ~~r::;::~o~ ~ ~ THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
Wrtt.tn& midterm --.pers (current so~ewha.t rapid change. I Wbarten to see Vesta-yep, tb'at's Student w,..... .. ._ Nearcinta- t Gl viD Sta ... An--

unpopular proJect)~has wrougbt l'he post-war _...., contem- her! Things are looking up, IIIS5lea! -, .,_..,...._ 0 en e te ....,_v 
considerable errort on my part to plates Increased emphas!a on the · Paul Slegrlat-he owes as a niclde Gleu'rille, West VirgiDJa 
find Where the term "slush-pUmp" teacher training programs, addit1on for thla--is &aldnc a Jaunt down to 
originated. This paPer, ••origin Or of cou:r.ses in the pre-professional hl.s 'prlfriea.ds' duri.nc' the weekend. 
the SUde 'J'r.)mt)one," goes as tar areas, terminal ~urses of a voca- ; Maybe the merry tinkle of weddlDc 
baC't. 

81 
the spring before .Metb.use- tlonal nature tor tJho6e Who wUl not bells wW ohlme some time In t.he 

lab's birth but none of the refer· complete a tour-year college pro- . n~t too dbt.aot. tature. 
.ences <encyclopedias e.nd comic gram, and addition of field service. Mouse E1Uot' really has 'Lover 
boots) mention '13lushpump." as a means of extend1n:8' conege ser- ! Lefty• worried. Be sines the blues 

Henry" Is AVailable vices to the ]JUbUc schools and to every Dl&'b&. Ask the Major. 
This topic Js a JleDlinder that pub- the citizens of tlhe area which are 1 • 

ltctty \ b ungry Franca Henry, to .~~;erved. :the new president (wha.t'll be 

::::n:e ~~ baa• -= GREEN CHEVROLET ! ::... and one ot the 
-.Jar ahe would be ClUY to do typo (COntinued from Page l) ; The run-awooy definitelY ..,.. 
lng on term papers. Taite "~ anyhow they don't usually fool with l"""tled so the breakaway la attrl--er Y<>U will but she's DOW, ''plck-upsl" buted to the principle or bbe lnci!D. 
"Avalloble" Beni'FI Well l'olb, there llbe lay .- on ed plane. 

'II&= ~Is~ .s:; ~~ ~·~ ~~-=!ne!":":':!: C! -Uon for oome team C<IIIIIP"'i- (Perry llllnoo juDii: hap), to -1 .f<lb doiDII &Dd dieing (1111 _, for 
tloD_,cmtheiaiiiCo aDd_,, 4awnavol-~hiJitnm--CII old06C. 
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VETO Volleyball OpertB; WAA PLAYE.RS II Sports '!MORRIS HARVEY 
100 Men Will Serve ROUND-UP I 

MOTION, 16•7 =~:~ ~ =~~~;~ FLANKED AT NET I The Pioneers' 7~ll tie with PoW- liS CAPITAL FOE 
IN HOME-COMING 

leyball teams, under the direction oil Foreman, Ellyson Share mac State dropped the Catamounts Pioneers Tackle Potomac Ooacb carlos Ratlltl. Scoring Honors In Duel 1 erty In the lnter-<:olleg!ate confer- IC 1m or venge Into second place behind West Llb- 1 v· t ' F '46 Re 

Shiner &ores on D&E to= ~~:nins ~~:e. w~:n By Dan Bencen ~~~~e ~e ~~iJ=h~o ~~~~~~:~; . John rry~U _ 

I Wright J im Cook S teve Dlshauzi, Hilltoppers have a conference re- J Glenville S tate. college Pioneers 
Pass Interception; Fazio Chari~ Curr-ey, c :U.t Kesling, Glen Frances Larwrence and company, cord of t..'1~ee victories and one tie wm jcurney to the capl~l city Sat-
Oort'Y'el'ts; Marehio Shinee White, Don Ellyson, WilUs zutaut, playing decidedly improved volley~ to h old top honors. The deadlock ' urday for their last gridu'On contest 

By John Fry&it 
Fa1l1ng to teke advantage of sev
~ scoring opportunities, Glen
,llille State college Pioneers were 
~~aDded a chilly 16- 7 setback Satur
~J ,dternoon at the ha.nd.s or Davis 
.to Elkins college. 

GlenvWe's first Chance came in 
lbe opening seconds of the game 
'!ben Wl!son Witten fumbled and 
Bob Cooper recovered on the D&E 
one yard-marker. On four plays the 
Pioneers were shoved back to tlhe 
Dine ~ere the Elkins lads took --Herbert Shiner, playing 1n hLs 
first gl.IDe of the year. replaced Cut
ford McCI"QY !n the final period to 
ICIOt'e the White Wave's lone touch
down. Shimer intereepted Paul Le
roy's pass on the D&E 35 and raced 
tor the score. Ralph Fazio converted 
the extra point from placement. 

Pw:at. Bl«ked for Salety 
The Sen a tors got their first score 

m the first quarter when Env1n 
blocked Jesse Lilly's ount in the end 
lOne whioh L1UY recdvered. od' J\ D&fEl 
l&fety. Hap Varner passed oo Witten 
m the second period for their first 
touchdown, the plsy starting from 
the Ploneer 30. Varner place-ldcked 
the ex!.:ra. potn:. giving Dav1:s & Elk
ins a 9-0 halttime lead. 

Shortly afte:- the second 1hal! op
ened Varner s.ga.J.n passed for a. 
touchdown, th!.s ont! going to Frank 
Pucuzzl covering nine yards. Var
ner com·erted the etra point. 

Pass lnterceptloll$ kept a larse 
D&E bome-CDmlng crow on Its teet 
mo&t or t:.ie afternoon with both 
teams intercepting a total of 10. 
The Senl.t.o!'.s caugh.s six Pioneer 
aertals to four for the Pioneers. 

S.. Takes Stadeota 
A char'.ered bu.s- Joaa of oec stu

dents traveled to the Elkins fracas, 
u did sev~ral local football fans. 

Sam Marchio conUnued hJs bid 
for a.ll~state honors with his uaual 
p-eat defensive game. Davts & Elk~ 

Thompson's 
Rexall Store 

Good frimde stop In fw 
IOOd aodaa 

IOOd --aad 
IOOdtlmes 

Bennett's 
Sport Store 

Glenville, _w. Va. 

Eleetrical Appliances 
Radios, -blea and b&tlel'y, 
&tecord Players .t Combl.natton 

Radio A lkcord PlaJft'S. -

Bantlnc Equipment. Coa~ 
P aD-.......<iiiDI 6 AmmunJtlon 

8 MM German-31 Jap.--52 Ja.p A 
6.5 l lallao sbells 

Come iD and see as lint 

3-B BAKERY 

Fellou:I(J, remember 

your girl's birth

dtiy. with a decorat-

ed cake 

and Bud Westcott. ball. bounced back in' revenge tor '& at the hands of Potomac in ot t.he 1947 se.\son, wh ere t h ey will 
Activities began Tuesday evenlng week's defeat and upset teams• opening game. enoo~mt_er Morris Harvey college. 

with COok a.nd CUrry, meeting in the tro G ..,.... R d h Potomac's chances tx> play in the Wmmng their opener frdm D&E, 
too much fo!' the shorter Currey a s ng eo •. ti.a ee power ouse Little Rose Bowl footbaol.l game at the G'lld~n Eagle~ slOwed down un
initlal match. Cook's tealm proved by ,a 37-27 score in last Wednes~ P asadena, Dec. 31,1 also decreased til the 14-13 upset; they pulled over 
OUUit by wlnnlng in two st:rai&bt days W .A.A. meet. with the blemLsh handed them by j West Virginia Tech. Both Potomac 
games. Playing before a crowd at t.hrUl an underdog Glenville team. St9.t-2 and W est Virginia W~leyan 

In the other games played, 'Bird- tense 11ans, Joan Foreman and Neva Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood, dean 0 rth'ave actount~~ tor. lopsided vtctortes 
dog' ' 'lright's .squad defeated 'Ma- Ellyson, rang up nine points .each the raculby cf Los Angeles univer- I over the Capt .. al c1ty boy.i thi:s fad.l. 
Jor' zuta.ut and Ellyson downed for their respective teams a.s t:he s1ty who conducts annual surveys I Aft:kr losing three stnllght, tlhe 
Glen White. two versatile stars !ought a scoring on ~diron r8.11a.Ut1es stated recently 1 Pioneers hit their I stride with vic-

otfk:iab for the contests are duel that kept referees J ewell Cain that rootblll has claimed directly •
1 
tortes over '?'nct,·d and . Shepherd 

members of coach Ratliff's · officlat- and Maxine LOwe on their toes 15 fatalities during the t irst half , and w~nt on ..a pull what ts Ukely t:o 
1ng cle.ss. throughout the game. of UH7 season. 1 be the biggest c.:onferenoe upset thlS 

br~e thl~tJ:Co~!or.m;ia:~~e :!~ ~ouis Will Fi~ht Walcott ~ ~::~o~~tsh~~d~~~~t~~ac State 
G-Ciub Holds First Meet; de.spite the shortage of Wor.d heavyweignt champion Joe ~- Coanh Carlos Ratliff is priming 
Members Urged To Attend not swp o. D . T. Burk - Louis will delen~ b1s title lor the his charges this .-ek in an attempt 

the Burkham- 24th time Dec. <>. when he races jto reverse the 6- 0 defeat h anded 
Las~ Tue3d:a.y, the o Club held out a lop-sided J ersey Joe Walcott 1n Madison t.hem by the Ea,zles last year. 

first meeting of the current Adams, Elder, Sulllva.n, Squa.re Garden ring. Joe . '>\On the I The Ratlitfmen will probalbly take 

• lullbua;te~~~ Elin~~ :;,lf-, , and Ball were outstand- championship 10 years ago wh en he 1 thP tleld wt::-:1 the same ~ta'fting 
~·- v' the winners and Oogm, Mills, knocked out James J . Braddock: in i lineup that they have used most of 

cers h~ been postpc..ned until the and 05burn were the sperk: the el.ghtb round. the season. T h:::t. t will find Charlie 
next meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 18, at the losers. Bill Kern accepted full responsi- . KeEnan and Ki!nny K oon at ends, 
6:30 p. m. in LOuts Bennett LOunge. Maxine· l.oi\'e's team sent Eileen billty for the 2'7~0 defeat handed the I Eugene Lee, and either Frank Kel-

Plarui for the tuture provide for White's congregation to the show- Mountaineers by Maryland :ecentty. 1 Iel or George Ad·fffits at tackles. 
an original constituiJton, and other ers in defeat as they charged to a Who wil} aocept. responsib;uty for Sa.'ll Ma rchio and Bob Cooper 

:e~~ ~t ~"fe:~~o~~~ wb after holding a 17 · 9 edge Warit· ~~~~:e~~Unues will !i~rt at guards, Oa.rl_ Grasoo a t 

Members are urged to attend a.ll G~a=eto ~'{illte~e ~~~· ouio~ to dominate the West Virginia In- ~~~r-N'~;~a:i~~jf'!~i~~~ ~ 
m __ •e_t_ln..:gs_._________ the cellar in a last desperate dr:lve t7er...collegtate conference in ~1 Zio ar"! probable blckflield s tdrtE>rs. 

but Byrd, Frymjer, Teter, Reed, and yards rushing and the combin.a~on , 
ins led 1n ttrst downs 12-6. 
Lineups: 
GlenvlUe 
Keenan ..... .. LE. ........ Holste1D. 
Ue ...... . .... LT ..... D1Gtow.n.n1 
Cooper . ..... . . LG ..... sta.tbopulos 
Grasso ........ C ........... stern 
Kellel ........ RG ........... Erwin Lamb ........ RT . ... .. . . ... Supak 
Koon ......... RE. .......... Close. 
Will1ams ...... QB. , .... . ... Varner 

McElwee showed too much volley- of total yards passing and rushmg. 
ball skill for the losers The Bobcat ace leads with 445 yards 1 Defensively, Wesleyan's line has 

In the final game 11 Paint brush gained and 1s followed by BUl l held its opponents to the least 
Luvon• Meado;.,.s team and You!lg of West Liberty with a 339 ! nun:iber of y~rds on the ground,.. 63.2, 

close to white washing same figure. while 1n tbe air, GLENVILLE has 
Wh1tmen and Ruth Talberi Wesleyan's Line .4Jlo1VS Uttle Gain (Continued on P age 4) 

on a display of 1'ancy serving 
the Kelleymen as Boneva Davis 

Marilyn MeadOW> did likewise 
the losers. Kelley's team ''>\On THEOLD MILLTAVERN 

Soft drinks Sandwiches 

~Cray. ::::: ·:~: :::::::: : ~= ;---~=--=.------. ONE OF GLENVILLE'S NEWEST BESTS 

Old friends meet at the 
Fazio •..••.•.•. F'B ... .•.. . ••• Ware 

See as before yoa buy yow- n ew 
wlnt.e.r coat. d re:Met and suits 

Also 

Shave and a hair cut 7 

Bess's Barber Shop 

Leon's Restaurant 
For dining and dancing 

Glenville H ardwnre 
You've got the demand

We've got the supply 
Household utensils 
Electrical Fixtures 

SHAVER 
MOTOR SALES 

Authorized 
Ford Dealer_ 

Ge 

Ford 
e 

arts 

trucks, trarlors 
Grizzly Brake Lining 

LOG CABIN 
Service Station 

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS 

Court St. Phone 2906 

Why not let us se"e you 
dry cleaning 

pressing 
alterations & repairs 

Quality - Service 
Charles W. Griffith 

Pa trick Reale 
Own era 

Put War Bonds on 
your shopping list 

and , remember that when 
you need a small cash loan 
you can depend upon this 
bank for personal consid-
eration. All are treated 

with confidence 

Glenville Banking 
& Tru..<Jt Co. 

Friendly, efficient service , 

MEMBER FEDERAL DE
POSIT INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

Old Mill by the 

Old bridge to talk over 

Old times 

PAUSE FOR COKE 
HELPS MOTORISTS 

DRIYE REFRESHED 

PLEASE retum 
' empty bOtiles promptly 

I OmED UNDEI. .wntOifTY OP lH! COCA..COLA COMPANY IY 

The Spencer Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
0 1947, n.. Coco-Coto c.a...-, 
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GROUPS To PLAN I d6te bas been disclooed at this time, Helen Hall Wins Two of Bach's Concertos I team lD rulblng 111111 PIIIIIIIID lllil 

/
:~: ~ .. ~::/ .::~w:: =I Halloween Prizes Added to Mllllie Librar7 ~~::-~~and \1rO 

Recordlng bbab have been added tlos tbr the ......, - o- u TALENT SHOW Jacquelin Reed, director, announces. Helen Hall, "49, copped two fir.sts, to the record J1brary 1n the music circuit's top defenalve club iD II· 
best disguised costume and tunni- department are: "Brandenburg lowing the C'!>P<lOitlon but, 108 ,-

A Glenville stele college T alent Classes Will Meet ~:n cro~·":::ett~= =~m~~· ;:,o~ ~~~br~:- g:y:s s::J;::: :; ~ra,:...~Uibl~lD = 
show is being proposed by Ohnlm- Nov. 22 For Makeup Halloween p.rty spon>ored by sen- Grote; "Llnooln Portrait" by Aar- InS punta and -· Bl""" It lha 

:owu.=:Y~~~ !~::1~!;:: Glenville State co~qe classes ~~si~~55re~!~ly~ the college gym- ~~o~:8~fd~~~~:. ~ ~o~ct! =~1~op!r:.e::: me-
lngn"'ess to support and co-operate tn suspended for Mtmday, Nov. 10, pre- Round and square dancing and by Szostatowtcz. PaulLe ~of-= & Blklns baa 

;ci: ~~~~\u% ~~~~~ecess- ~~~ ~~~~u~:y.hiJ!~~yi2.N:'~ ~~in~~~~:g th:PP~~w~~m=~~ J SPORTS ROUND-UP ~~:{ !:~s~:::c~ ~ 
It h86 been suggested the.t eaCh cording to t.ntormation released by doughnuts were served as refresh- {Continued from Page 3) ported. He took the lead awa.y trom. 

=p~ g=~r; ~::ers~~\1 ~v.~:e~~· ~t':'r1~r~:~s m~:~umed gues~ were judged by ~=~ t~et orat!: .~tv:~ :~~ ~~~e~e~~~~~ ~ 
Alpha Psi Omega, another dramatic meeting regubirly on Monda-y. '1\les- Miss Be&le B. Bell, Willls Zutaut, Liberty followed Wesleyan in -that This weeks predictions: 
group, each dormitory, commuters, day night cls.sses will be made up and Betty Rose Hardman. Miss order with Salem and D&vis & El-~ GlenviUe 14-Morrts Haney 8; 
and faculty, sponsor an act, or one on Wed. night, Nov. 12. • Bell, Prof. Hunter Whiting ~nd klns on the heels ot Glenville. Nor- Ca.l11'ornta (Pa.) 21-Prt.in:DDnt 13; 
or more contestants. Any student, T.!lis date 1

NBS worked out !or the Prot. and Mrs. John R. Wagner act- man Ball is fourth 1n runback kick- Emory-Henry 26--0oncord 0; WeBt 

~~f!t~ot~:ra~be: ~~:ttons, are ~~e~~e~nsof on ~~~o/~~ edM~m~~:ioin;~iotn~c State foot- o!fs in yards w1bh a total of 9'1 Virginia Wesleyan H-Bethany 0; 
No other information or Show 15. . ball squad were special guests. West Liberty remained the No. 1 r~~~ .:;:~u.!~~ 

• 

.. 

CIGARETTE FOR ME ••• 
MY FAVORITE 

MtSS lf:NN1!.TT IS AT 1taa BEST IN 

8&0 RADIO' S CURRRNT PICTURB 

"THE WOMAN ON THE BEACH" 

HUB CLOTHING 
COMPANY 

Quality 
Men's Wear 

0; West Virginia 7-VIrginla 7 (tie) . 
Notre Dame 34-Northwestern o: 

Michigan- 28--Wisconsln 6; Penn 
21-Army 7; Georgia Tech If-Ala
bama 6; Calltornia 40-- Montana. 
6; Columbia 19-Holy Cross 13; 
Duke 21-South Carollna O; DllnoJs 

1
27-<>hio State 0; ·Minnesota 13-
Iowa. '1 ; Penn Sta.te 13- Navy 7. 

I SPEAKER, VOCAL 
I (Continued !rom Page I) 

Canada several times, they have 
appeared 1n the chief muslc centers. 
ranking as particular favorites with 

~-------------' ~?~~;n:t U:::~:· i::'e ~ r-------------, before members ot the British Roy
al family at Government BOUle 
tn Ottawa . 

RecenUy, Miss Anderson 8llCI 
Place your turkey Miss MOrris nave publtshed .. -

o:r their song dbcoveries, and ha.ve 
prepared an album of V\ctor re
cordings. order now 

. R~ B. STORE 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANK 

Buy .bonds and 
keep them 

Member 
Federal Deposit Insurance 

Company · 

--· ____ .;, .......,.."") 
Thompson's 
-. - - -~--:~ 

·Dry Cleaning 

For that new appearance, 
that neat look. Let expert 
hands cOOa!l your clothes 

P&H 
POOLROOM 
LEWIS STREET 

Billiar.ds, French, 
Keeley, all pool 

games 

Soft drinks 

Most modern tables 
in Glenville 

You make new shoes old 
We make old shOfll new 

GlenviUe 
Shoe Shop 

For a . service eheek-ap 

Drive In 

H. B. BEAll 
&SON 

Bennett's 
Jewelry Store 
Glenville, W. VL 

LADIES AND MEN'S WRIST 
WATCHES IN STOCK 

Elglas-W...t&ham-Bulova
Q,..._IIenral, 7-15-U and Z1 

Jewel 
Wa&<b llulb-Linb-EQ&Ddoa 

& Cot"ds, the l&leot styleo 
Birthstone Rlnp-Diamonds
l!verdnl' & Din- B111P & 

WeddiDc Bands 
Neck~taeeleto & BMds 

Foantatn PeDJ &: PencOs 
We have a fuU line of JewelrJ, 
come ln and do your Xmae: shop
pine. ~.a,., Plan 1s a..uabk 
herr now 

CONRAD'S 
RESTAURANT 
For the best of foods 

Prepared for the best of 
frieods 

Let as sen:e yoa 

Be prepared for bad 
weather 

Get yoar ovenho-. 
before it bqlns 

McCULLOUGH'S 
DEP.T ., STOll 


